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MM4ORA$DUM OF TEE GOWRNMM\]T OF TEE USSR REGARDNYG CMIAIN MEASTIBES
[O SMM']GTE4V IEE EFFECTTIIHVESS OF TEs UNITM NATIONS ]N Tffi

SATEGI'ARD]NG OF ]]{EFRNATTONAL PEACE AND SECT'RITY

1. Recently the course of lnternatlonal relatlone has begun to sho}I dl-stlnct slgns

of changes for the better. The concluslon of the Treaty bannlng nuclear weapoa

tests ln the atnosphere, 1n outer space and r:nder vater, followed by the achleveuent

of an understanding not to orbtt obJects carfylng nucLear reaflons andt to reduce lJl.

the United. States, tbe ilovlet Uniorr and the Unlted Kingdcm the productlon of
flsslona,ble naterlaLs for,nll-ltary trrurloses, have contrlbuted- to e cerbatu easing

of .lnterraatlonal- tenelon and. to the gemlnation of seed-s of outual- trlst tn
relatlons betveen States. fl:e priaclples of peaceful coe:d6tence of States wlth
different soclal- systene have been glven 1nc"ea61ng recognLtton as tbe 6ole

reasonabl-e ba6ts for lnterl]atlonal relatlons ln our tLme.

nrere has been sc'b.e l4provenent, too, i.n the sltua,tioD rrithio the United
Nations, as revealed Ln the courEe of the elghteenth sesslon of the General Assenbly

and. ln the d.eLlberatLons of the Security CouDcll on a r]lmbe? of jmports.nt polltlcal-
lssues. Neverthel-ess, the general- state of tntenrc,tlonal rel-atlons ls stl1-l not 

,

satlefactory fr@ tbe standpolnt of securlng a durable peace. flre threat of 1far

has not been el-lmlnated.. Scme corrntrleB are stl1l eDaleavouring by force to
nalotaln thefu tlc'ndnlon over leop].es waglne the Just struggle for freed.ona end-

l-ndependence. !e varlous lrarLg of the world frlctlon tn the relattons betereen

States anil even confllcts fraught vith cl,angers to I'vorld- peace have a?l.sen becauBe

of the actions of certaiD clrcles that have no lrterest la preservi.ag peace.

These Eame circl-es contlnue to iaperle progress at the dlsarrnanent rregotlationo.
The Sovlet Goverunent ls deeply coavlnced. that it ls the tluty of aLL aountries

to do everybhlng l:r thelr polrer to help 1n further easing of Lnte:n:attonal- tension,
i:r strengtheuing eutua I tnr6t in relations betveen States and. i! Dormallzlng the
internatlonal gltuatLon. Tn the opinlon of tbe Sovlet Goverrrnent, a naJor
contrlbutlon fu thts respect noulil be tbe achl.evqent of an unilerstandlng anoag

States l',leEbere of the Untted. Natlons on the BtreEgthening of tbe O"ganizatlo4r s

effectlvenegs ln safeguard:ilg !:teroatlonal peace and. securlty. flre UniteiL Natloas
Charber offers the D.ecessary posFlbilltle6 ln this regard., but up to now'these
posslbll-ltles have not allr'a;rs been fu1ly e:qplolted.
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2. fhe Unlted Natlons Charter contalos the essentlal- principfes for peaceful and,

good.-nelghbourly 
"elations 

enong States, herefore, to enhance the effectlveness

of the Unlted Nations ln keepfug the peace means flrgt of aJ-I puttlng an end to
vioLatlons of the Charterr pextnanently riddlng the Oxganlzatlon of all reu:naxlts

of the 
-rrcol-d. 

vart' perlod, creatlng vlthin the Unlted Natlons a situetLon favourabfe

to the co-operatlon of all States as equals. At the sane tfue, wlder use 6hou1d

be naile of ihe peacefu.l- Eeans of settllng laterrrational dlspute s psovlded for ln
the Charter. fhe enonnous changeo whlch have occlrrred. la the world over the past

decade, the erglansion aoa consolldatlon of peace-Iovfug forces, glve every reason

to.believe that lf couatrJ-es, and. prlmarlly the great Powe"s vhlch are pernanent

neurbers of the Securlty Counell, detr.onstrate goo&r111 and. a genulne deBlre to

":r€eerve 
tJre peace, I[uch can be d.one to enhance the abiuty of the Unlted Nattons

to thiarb attenpts to tugturb the peace and. to prevent confLlcts by neans of the

peaceful procedu3es lrorrlded. for fu chapter W of the Charber, such procedures as

negotlatlon, good. offlces, conclIlat'lon, etc.
fhe Sovlet Government does not cleuy, horiever, that 1n sone cases tb-ere may

erlse a sltuatlon ln lthich the naalutenance of peace 1n a glven area nay be

difflcult to secure by peaceful ueariB of Fettl-eltent alone.

Tn such cases, where there LE a threat to the peace, a breach of the peace

or a,E act of aggresslon, the SovLet Govercment coEsialers 1t rlghtfu1 for the

SecurLty Cor:ncLl- to aclopt enforcenent loeas]]res of a nc!'-trl}ita.rJr chaiacte!,
ln accorilance with Artlcle 41 of the Charber, LncludLng the lnterrr4rtlon of
econotrtc relations, the severa,nce of dlplomatlc relattons antl other related.

measures.

As Ls vel-1 kiovn, the Sovl-et Goverr:aent bas repeatedfy sutr)ported. ln the

Securl.ty Cor:nclL the denand.s of AfrLcan States for the applicatlon of such

neasules to the Repubi-lc of South Afrlca, vhlch is pursuing the lnhtman pollcy
of apartheLtl fraugbt wlth daagers to peace 1n Afrlca, anil aLso to Porbugal-,

shose Gove:.rment iB wa€ing a col-onlal- rrar agalnst the peopLe of Angola and other

TgTrlto"les .

1. Whlle the sovlet Govell]lxent ho]-ds thet the peaceful, non-ellltary means

presc"lbed. ln the Charter shoultt fl.rst be used. to settle dlswtes a.nd conflictB
between countrles, 1t d.oeE oot exclude the posslblS-lty that situations nay arlse
vhere the only vay to prevent or stop a€gresslve acte, aad protect the soverel8aty
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aDd. terrltorlal lntegrlty of a v-lctlmized. State, i6 for the UnLted. Natlons to
eEp1oy force ln accord.ance wlth Artlcle 42 of the Charber. In these exceptional
casee lt rnay prove necegaary to send Unlted. Natlons amefl forces to the area

concetnefl.

Decigions of thls klnd. Bhoul-rt be taken, hovever, onl-y as a ].ast resort and

after alL the relevant facts have been carefrilJ-y lretghetL, for it nust be kept in
nind. that the use of any forelgn troops lncludfug those of the Unlteal NatLons to
settle confLlcts, Lntleed. thelr very presence 1n forelgn tgrritory, tray, as

e:gnrlence has shonn, leatl to the very oploslte resul-t, 1.e. to l4terfereuce
1n the d.c'eestic affalrs of States, to grave lnte::natlonal ccrnpl-lcatlons, to a

helghtentDg of tenstorls.
D:e i.ndlspensable conditlor for the'appl-lcatlon of eo extren4e a neasure as

the use of lhlted- Nations a,rned force mu6t at al-L tlmes and l:r al-I clrcrmsteJr.ces

be scrupulous cc@pJ-iance wlth aLl the prov-islons of the Charber deal.'lng wlth the
use of force for the mafuten'ance or reetoratl.on of lnten3atlonal peace.

Under the Cbefter, the only body authorlzetL to take actlotr ln the nalntenance
or restoratlon of ioternatlonat peace and securlty ls the Security CounciJ.. It
1e flkelr-lse wlthln the puxvtew of the Securtty Councll to ad.opt declslonelin al].
matters relatlng to the eetabllshnent of Unltetl Natlons a:med. forces, the
deflaltlon of their tlutJ-es, thelr conposltlon and. strength, the dlrectlon of
theLr operatlotrs, the structure of thetf, ccmand and. the du"atlon of theif, stay
ln the area of operatlon, antl a]-so !@ttens of flnancfug. No othe" United NatLons

body, l!.c1u&tng the General AsseDbly, has the rl.ght under the Charter to.ilecltte
these lcatbers .

llhese provlslons of the Charber are profoundl-y senslble. Ixey form tbe onJ.y

baBls oo rftlch lt ls posslble to ensure. that the Uidted Natlons a:uetl forceo u,ay

Dot be usetl tu the narror unll-ateral- lnterest of any lndlvldual- States or €?or1p6

of States to tbe d.etrlme[t of the interests of other States, l&1ch wouJ-d- ]-ead.

not to a strengthenlng of peace but ratber to a, furbher aggravatlon of the
sltuatlon. This basLs ls the agreement of the pemanent menbers of the Seeurlty
Courxci-l on aLL fundemental natters reJ.atlag to the establlsheat, uttllzatlon
and flnanclng of Unlted- Natlons alrned, forces ln each parblcuJ-ar case.
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rn th€ present circmstances, llhen an active pert ln internatlonal affairs
18 bel-ng played by nunerous Statee beJ_onglng not onl-y to dLfferent geographlcal
areas but al-Eo to dlffe"ent nlJ-ltary and. pot-ittcar grouplngs, a further necessary
condltlon to ensure that the appllcatlon of force by the Uniteat NatLoos corresponds
solely to the lnterests of peace 8lxd- not to the unlLateral- alms of, any partlcula"
States or eFoups of gtateE ls the ad.optlon of a"rangenents for the ccElpodltlon
of the Vnited Natlons at@ed. forces qhe"eby these forces vouJ.d l_nclude, toeether
vlth contlngentg fron Western and. neutraJ- co1]lf,t:rlee, contJ.ngents fron the eoclalist
countries. Thls meane, too, that representatlveB of the soclallst countrLes vouid-
parbiclpate in the coruaa,red of United. Natlons amed. forcee establlshed. by d.eciEion
of the Securlty Council 1n a glven Eltuation.

fhe Soviet Goverrrment ts,kes the vlew, houever, that 1t le inadvlsable for
Unlted. Natlons arned. forces to have contlngents frolo natlons lrhlch are pertaanent

roenbers of the S€cirrlty CounclJ-.

As 
"egaf,ds 

asslst8Jcce to the Securlty Courcll in all- natters relating to the
u6e of UnLted. Natlons amed- force, lnclud.lng the prepa"atloE,9f pl-ans for its
appllcation, r:ncler ArblcLes 46 and h7 of the Charter, thls task bel-ongs to ihe
United. Natlons lElltary Staff Ccmittee. [he Secretary-General, as tbe cl]:ief
a&rLirletratlve offlcer of the UaLted. Natlons, shouJ-d contrlbute by atl the neans

at hJ-s dlsposal- to tlxe executlon of the relevant declsLong of the Secuf,ity Council.
Ule Sov-let Goverrruent conslders that the question of the relmbursetrent of

expend.lture f,equIf,ed. for the executlon of ene"gency treaflrres adopted. by the
Security Council to deter or repel aggreBslon tbxough the use of Unlted. Natlons
alEed. forces should. be decided. fu confomlty q.ltb the gene"ally 

"ecognlzed.prlnciple of lnterrratioaal las that aggressor States bear Bolltlcat and. materiaI
re6ponolbl.l-1ty for the aggresslon they comLt d3d. for the materlal danage caused.

by that aggresslon.

Never-thel-ess, the Sotriet Goven:ment dloes not rul-e out the posslbl1lty that
situatioas may arLse where, fu order to execute the above-nentloned- energency

Itreasures of the Securlty Council, tt r'r111 be necessary for States Merrbers of the
Unlted- NatLorxs to take parb fu clefraylng the e:gren&lture lnvol-ved 1tr the uaintenance
s,nd. use of Uulted. I{atlons asmed forces establlshed. in ortler to nalntaln
lnteznatlonaL peace'anal secud-ty. 11 Euch futr:re cases wheo the SecurLty Councll-
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adopts decLslons to establish snd flnance United. Nations armed- forces ln strlct
conpllance rrLth the provlsloos of the CharLer, the Sovlet Unlon w111 be prepared.

to take part vlth other States lvlembers of the Unlted- Natl,ons in defraylng the
extrIenaliture lnvo].ved 1n the roaintenaace of those amed. forces.
h. Wlth a vlev to securl!'g conditlons ln r&lch contlngeats could., vhen neceBsary,
be prcmptly !@t!e aval.Lable to the Securlty Councll- for lnclusLo! 1n United. Nations
ame(l forces, the Sorrlet Cioven$cent thlnks tt ailvl-sable that egreements, prescrlbed.

i:: Artlcte lr, of tne Charber and. d.eflrdng the proced:.rres antl tenrs for the pror7lslon
of such contLngents by Stateo, shoul-d. be concluded. between tJre Secr:rlty Council and.

States Menbers of the Unltetl Natlons lrhich so desire. lx keeplng w"ith .Ar.btcl-e l't.5

of the Charber, those agxeenents zd@t uake It an obllgatlon of States trhlch have

entered. into 6uch arrengenents wtth the Secr-rrlty Cor:ncll- to hol-d. trned.iately
avaiJ.able, w'lthin their amed. forces, cerLain nilltary contlngents and. sut)porblng

facll-Ltles lrh1ch woul-il be at the dlsposal of the Securlty Councll.
A draft of the naln provislons of such a€reenents migbt be prepaxed by the

Ml1itery Staff Comltttee, for subsequent corrslderatlor by the Securlty Cou:rctl_.

Upon approval- of the naln tr)rovlslons by the SecurLty Councll, the conclueion of
approprlete egreements betneen the Securlty Councl]. and. lnterested. States rolght

The Sorrlet Govelytaent ls convLnced. tbat the achievernent of qn unilerstanding
a,raoug States ]vlenbers of the Unlted. Nations, and flrst and. foreaoet axooug the
peraanent rn,enbers of tJ:e Securlty CouncLJ_, to strengtheD the effectiveness of
the I}:lted Natlons ln the safeguarillng of peace and. seculity on the baels of the
prolosLtlons set forbh in th:ts Meloorandlitr wll.t help to enhance the autho"lty and.

prsstlge of the UDlted. Natlous as an l.nst]rEent for lnte:Ixatlonal_ co-operatlon,
arrong equal parLners, 1n tl]e cauee of leace anil the good. of nB,tlons.




